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Discrimination without violence has alio barn shown 
loc ally a» many discotheques refuse to allow gay couplet to 
dance together.
More subtle forms of prejudice are expressed daily 
through the use of fag' jokes and impersonations.
churches, Cod's condemnation 
anti-gay passages in the Bible, it
began at Cal Poly in 1971 with the unofficial formation of 
the Cay Student's Union, . ,
Pres. Robert Kennedy repeatedly denied the C S U  official 
recognition after the Associated Students, Inc., approved the
C S U  bylaws. ' . . .
It took an opinion rendered by thr State Attorney 
Ceneral t Office In 1974 to persuade the president to approve
'^ T h e  Auomey General's opinion was attained after the ASI 
filed suit and went to court on behalf of the C S U  against 
Kennedy to have the group officially recognised.
That battle is over, but the gay community s fight for 
understanding still continues in San Luis Obispo,
The public's intolerance of homosexuality expresses itself 
in varying ways.
Twice within the last year, for example, unidentified 
explosives blew up in C S U  meetings. No one was injured by 
the acts of violence, and no suspects were apprehended.
prrachrd
But, San Luis Obispo is slowly beginning to accept its gay 
community, Michael Perlman, C S U  president said.
Th e  C S U  has an active membership of about 29 students, 
and approximately 90 to 40 other people participate in the 
club's activities and socials,1 Perlman said.
Perlman, 24, explained the C S U  exists to foster a better 
understanding of gay lifestyles in the community and to
(contintted on page 4|
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Freed from the red zone
Let's hear it for the little people! At last 
we have won! It may not be a big win, but 
it* a start.
Th e  victory came Wednesday in the 
county municipal court when (our Cal 
Poly itudenti contested parking citation* 
iuued on campu*. ,
Th e  lour ticketed itudenti, oI which I 
wai one, had been cited at different timet 
(or illegal parking in lot S*l near the 
president'* home,
In my case, I wai fined 14— 12 lor 
parking in a red aone and $2 (or obstructing 
a roadway. Th e  other defendrnit were 
charged with similar crimes.
T w o  weeks ago when I found that pink 
slip dangling from my windshield. I was 
shocked. When I read the charges, I was 
more contused than anything else,
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I honestly didn't know what the ticket 
was referring to. At first inspection, I could 
see N O  red tone where I had parked, nor 
could I tell what was meant by obstructing 
a roadway.
It was only after close scrutiny of the 
gravel-ridden asphalt that I spotted the 
alleged red sone. It was there alright— if 
you call bits and pieces of faded ana worn 
red paint covered with dirt and pebbles a 
red tone)
After solving that mystery (I still don't 
know what was meant by obstructing a 
roadway), I began looking around. What I 
found was car after car— four of them right 
in a row — that had been sapped with tickets 
for similar reasons.
I couldn't believe it. Students all over the 
lot were geuing tickets for parking in red
sonei which were indistinguishable from 
the pavement!
I decided enough was enough. Th e  neat 
day, on a Friday afternoon when most the 
lot was empty, I took picture* of the poorly 
painted tones. ,t
When I went to the courhouse Wednes­
day, I came prepared with photos in hand 
to convince the judge the ticket was unfair.
Much to my surprise, while waiting for 
the proceedings to begin, I met three other 
stuaenii who also had been burned (or 
parking in the alleged S*l red tones. They 
too were challenging the charge.
With the pictures and our testimony as
K )f of our claim, the traffic referee, C . n McNutt, who judged our cases, 
agreed we were in the right. O u r tickets 
were voided.
.M cNutt kept the photos promising to 
take up the matter of repaifiltrtg lot S-l 
with proper authorities. Let'* hope his 
intentions are carried through and the lot is 
repainted soon.
Until that time, however, students get* 
ting wrongly nabbed with a ticket in S*1 for 
parking illegally should stand up (or their 
rights by fighting the citation.
Granted, it's inconvient to get to the 
courthouse at the designated lime. I had to 
cut a dais to do so, but we must stop being 
pushed around by unfair and ridiculous 
regulations.
Protesting a parking ticket may sound 
like a small, insignificant matter, but 
standing u p jo r  what is right is not.
Th e  (our of us beat the system, and we 
urge you to do the same.
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urban sprawl
Rapp's letter 
s, Mustang Dai I
agriculture needs a growing population to 
feed. What we need is the controlled growth
uabie and
written
reading the emir* article on the spread of 
suburbia on prime agricultural land, I have 
come to the conclusion that Mr. Rapp must 
of • outiamg contractor tom* wncvv in w t  
state. His leum was quite literate in con* 
tent, but lacking in common logic.
As an Agricultural M anagement student 
who comes from an urban area, I hear 
many reasons to encourage urban growth. 
It is true of course that the growth of cities 
is forcing farmers surrounding those com* 
munities to move, due to higher taxes. But 
toning laws such as those in Son Luis 
Obispo County were enacted to protect 
farmers by taxing them at a lower rase.
Mr. Rapp erroneously states that time 
will balance the "buying of agricultural 
land. Th a t this cannot continue forever 
because of the law of supply and demand. " 
What he fails to include, is the notion that 
once a building, street or city sprouts on 
prime agricultural land, that land is lost 
forever to food production. Prime 
agricultural land is finite in this state. And 
each year the number of acres classified as 
such, dwindles. I am not against growth,
urban
-place*
areas on our 
ble farm land.
Rick Fenaroli
Editor!
All too often we are prone to criticise but 
seldom take the time to say "Th ank You" 
for a job well done. Both my wife knd I 
want you to know hose im ?h  wt enjoyed 
your spectacular "Poly Royal" last week... 
it was an exprnence sve w ill never forget I 
Th e  tremendous amount of work that went 
into it had to be staggering but the results 
justified every m inuir spent in its' 
preparation!
For some yean I  have written the 
"K JW E E R LY "...lh e  weekly newsletter of 
the La Meta Kiwanis Club and this sveek I 
was so enthused about our visit to Cal Poly 
that I felt obligated to share it with the rest 
of the Club. Several members said that I 
should tend you a copy of it.,. I hope you 
will enjoy it.
Cyril J. Pad tie Id, D V M
Editor:
I am writing in response to the article 
submitted by Bert J. Rapp concerning the 
(act that every year many acres of prime
agricultural (arm land it covered by urban 
sprawl, in the April 2S issue.
I must agree with Mr. Rapp that it is the 
American people who mutt decide who 
w ill get what land, the agriculturalists or 
the urbanists. Th e  American people w ill 
also have to decide what they w ill want 
more of, food or houses. As this prime 
agricultural land keeps disappearing into 
concrete and houses the production costs 
(or food produced also increases. W ill the 
American people be w illing, through the 
yean to come, to pay for .that increased 
production, handling, processing,, and 
marketing costs? If food Is to be produced, 
in America, won't the marketing channels 
have to improve to be able to meet the 
rising demand?
Mentioned in your article was the fact of 
equilibrium , the equilibrium of the price 
rise for the agriculturalists compared in 
equal ranks to that of the ubanisu. W ho do 
you think is going to determine that ideal 
state of equilibrium? Th e  American 
public? It would be very difficult to tear 
down concrete so that more food could be 
produced if we went over board on urban 
development, Th ro u gh  the history of 
agriculture equilibrium  for supply and 
demand is rarely reached. Th e  United 
Stairs is dependent upon California for 40
percent of their fruit, nut, and tegetakb 
production. With the rest of the world to 
dependent upon the Uniisd Sum s  far their 
survival who will they depend on if urfc* 
sprawl did overstep it bounds snd did not 
allot enough prune land for quaky 
production.
Th e  way to prevent a problem Iron 
occuring is to stop it before it bsftnsTki 
most logical way to prevent ovr 
istoactnow.plananead, andi 
the situation. _  . H
ja n k e lTe yb r
u lio r :
As a compromise solution to the Poly T
controversy, why not remove the 
*P* and create a natural T  made up « *
variety of distinctive native plant*. 
or shrubs? Th e  task could serve as i j n *  
for senior project* in majors Ukr OH snd 
Landscape Architecture, or as <lu-> P™ 
jerts, class gifts, etc.
A  natural T  would conspicously dis­
play some of the unique talent heteat "vm, 
and it would allow the traditionalist* thrtr 
distinctive 'P'. It would also mam  
alleged erosion that has taken place •«» 
demonstrate that it is possible to N”  
greater harmony with our m v^rw nen^
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Commencement speaker chosen
P*qi9
O il Poly's commencement, 
weaker w ill be Dr. Glenn S. 
Dumke, chancellor ol Th e  
California Sure U n ivm ity  
and Colleges it war an­
nounced Monday. Cbm - 
mencement Is June 11 at 9i90 
p.m. in Mu*une *tadium 
Dumke w ill give hi* 
remark* before an expected 
crowd of 10,000 person*, in­
cluding the graduating daM 
and their parent* and friend*.
As chancellor,' Dumke 
direct* a university and 
college iy*tem of 19 cam- 
puts*, more than 004,000 
ttudentt and 17,000 faculty.
During the IS year* of hi* 
chancellorship, the system 
hat experienced dynamic 
development and complex 
rduraiional problems.
Since I960, almost 600,000 
person* have been graduated 
from the tystem while 
enrollment* have increased 
by over 297 per cent—  
making the C S U C  the largest 
system of senior higher 
education in the nation.
library funding approved
Dumke brought to the 
chancellorship a 22-year 
career in higher education 
when he took office in IMS.
A  noted authority and emi­
nent scholar of Western 
American history, he began 
his teaching career at O c­
cidental College in Los 
Angeles. In 1960, he was 
promoted to full professor 
and appointed dean of the 
faculty, a position he held 
until 1957, when he was 
named president of San R a n - 
cisco State College.
In late 1961, Dcunke was 
appointed vice chancellor for 
academic affairs for what was 
then the California State 
College*. In that capacity he 
directed the curricu la r 
program* of the system until 
nit selection at chancellor 
the following year,
Dum ke received h it 
bachelor's and maiter't 
degrees from Occidental and 
his doctorate from U n ­
iversity of California at Lot 
Angeles,-------------
He alto holds honorary
degrees from Occidental, U n - Angeles), Tra n s y lva n ia  
iversity of Redlands, Univcr- College (Ky.), Windham 
sity of Bridgeport (Conn.) College (V t.) and Pepperdine
Hebrew Union College (Los University.
\ the mice
A unanimous endorse-
e  of ths fll.9  million Gsl library proposal by a 
by nan Assembly tubcom- 
« w  yesterday moved the 
orlv nssdrd oroootal one 
tacit closer to final ap- 
m i.
Un Assembly Ways and 
Hast Subcommittee on 
Hither Education u n- 
aaaoutly approved the 
proposal f o l lo w i n g  
■biamy lor the need of the 
landing fro m
Annablywoman Carol 
Hdbtt (R-Atatrarero) and
Cal Poly Pres. Robert 
Kennedy.
Yesterday H allett in ­
troduced the proposal to the 
Assembly Ways and Meant 
Subcom m ittee. Kennedy 
then told the committee 
Poly'* Dexter Library it in­
adequate, because it was 
designed for 6,600 student*, 
but is now serving more than 
19,000.
Th e  Assembly subcom­
mittee approval carried the 
stipulation Poly would make 
satisfactory commitments on
the future use of the present 
library before funds would be 
released.
Th e  Poly library funding 
proposal mutt now receive 
approval from both the 
Senate Finance Committee 
and Assembly Ways and 
Meant Committee, before go­
ing to the full Senate and 
Assembly and finally to Gov, 
Brow n's desk for his 
signature,
Clearance Book 
Sale
Books reduced 
to clear 
40-80%  off 
at El Corral
Arocky start delays 
new science building
TV 10.25 million science 
WMini i. behind schedule, 
ht impmrd to be ready for 
by fall quarter of 
W* •• originally planned, 
“ ■ M  to Peter Phillips, 
UiPolv'*facilities planner.
conn ruction crew is 
** wd s half month* 
*7 * schedule because of 
WNencountered during the 
Kwttion period.
TV inw science hall'* tile 
'  ■ i t  northern comer of
The building U officially 
ihr Carl P. Filter 
« * *  tali . ( in  the late 
£ ?  01 8«l*nce and 
J i * * * " -  l« will house 
J u* 'kWof*c*1 science* in- 
2 S * I  m to m o lo g y , 
wology. botany, 
biology,
5S *£ jft * v,‘ok’,T
dude 19 labs, three lecture 
classrooms, 41 office spaces 
and offices for the depart­
ment heads and dean of
science and mathematics.
Th e  museum now located In 
the science building across 
from the U n iv m ity  Union 
w ill be moved to the new 
science hall.
Th e  original bid of 94.9 
million pays for the building 
and all the built-in equip* 
mrnt such as sinks. Tne  
remaining 91.99 million of 
the 96.29 million pay* (or 
additional equipment need­
ed. such as microscopes.
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Homosexuality: An out of the closet issue
(continued from page I)
make it rusirr for homosexuals to romp out by helping thrm 
to deal with that farrt of thrir livr».
T h r ir  pmidrnt Mid thr union also.providrs a "family 
typr atmosphere" for thr gay campus community which it 
not provided by othrr affiliations. ■
T h r  only othrr place in San Luis ObUpo where homosex­
uals can go to be themselves ii the Metropolitan Community 
Oturch, 793 Higurra, in .San l.u ii Obispo, Perlman laid.
Headed by a letbian miniiter Te rr  Ann Rcxlerirk, thr 
internationally baird M C C  ii a Chriitian church which 
w rltom ri homosexuals to in  irrvirei, (Part threr in thi» 
irr ir i will deal more directly with the M C C .)
Outside of these two organiatiom , homotrxual behavior 
it not accepted in San L u ll Obiipo, Perlman laid.
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The two groups regret this and they are trying to promote 
a hrttrr undemanding of what homosexuality really is.
I hr G S U ’i  Poly Royul display in thr University Union 
was built around thr thrme of gay being a lifestyle.
Prrlman contended that most people thipk of homosex­
uality strictly in terms of two members of thr same sex 
having sexual relations, but they don't realise that gay 
people actually fall in love with each othrr.
" T h r  physical as|)rcis of homosexuality is not what gay is 
all about...There are a lot of social and emotional im ­
plications In being gay," Perlman said.
The  G S U  president, who came out when he was 13, 
believes once the public understands what gay really means, 
it will become more tolerant of the varied lifestyle.
Until that lime, many homosexuals w ill continue to hide 
in their cU»ets for (ear of not bring accepted, Perlman said.
'Th e re  are probably hundreds of closet cases in the 
campus community," he estimated.
Perlman feels fortunate that he was raised in a liberal 
environment which enabled him  to accept his homosexuali­
ty with little problem. But, hr Mid hr was the exception and 
not the rule.
People in our society are-not expected to be anything but 
hrirroerxual, so when they discover they are homosexual, 
they don’t know how to handle it, said the G S U  leader.
Before they come out, homosexuals (eel like they are the 
"only ones in the world" who are different, Prrlman Mid, 
This, he Mid, is because they are unable to relate to their 
friends and family.
‘Th e y  just hold it (their homosexual feelings) inside and 
ay the game. So, they go through school, marry, have kids 
go through hel>
pl v
and
Definitions:
Coming oul of the closet— a person's acceptance of their 
homosexuality
Closet case— a homosexual who has not accepted his or 
her homosexuality
Gay— homosexual (The  word came into use in the late 
1900‘s in England as a code word used by homosexuals (or 
other homosexuals.)
Heterosexual— having sexual desires for someone of the 
opposit sex
Homosexual— having sexual desires for someone of the 
Mine sex
Lesbian— a female homosexual
Sexual orientation— the undetermined process by which a 
person becomes either heterosexual or homosexual
Straight — heterosexual
“ That's what is so sad. People destroy their lives because 
they try to live up to what society thinks is normal...They're 
playing a game and living a lie," Perlman said.
One misconception people hold about homosexuals, 
Perlman Mid, is the belief that they fit the popular gay 
stereotypes.
Th e  depictions of gay males as "nelly little queens who 
wear dresses" and of gay females as manly are a farce, the 
president Mid.
FOR THOM "JUST RIGHT" HAIR TRIMS 
OR STYLI CUTS
UNIVIRSITY BARBIR SHOP
Also by Appolntmsnt 
Phons 543,8263 802 Foothill
(Dally photo by Ken Croley)
He contends as few as one to two per cent of thr py 
population fit the stereotypes. Th e  rest of the gay men and 
women are indistinguishable from the heterosexuals, hr
Mid.
"You run into gay people all the time arid you don't 
they're gay...Stereotypes are copouis...It's easier to 
people than to look at everyone aa an individual,"‘ 
commented.
Perlman does not fit the gay male stereotype and 
most people do not know he is gay until he tells ‘
He believes once the public encounters enough gay psq 
who don’t fit into the stereotyped mold, it will haw 
reconsider and begin dealing wim homosexuals on sons to 
one basis.
One question Perlman doesn’t have a sure answer lari 
why he is a homosexual. He contends he is gay by choice, I 
he doesn't understand the nature of the tqree behind I
phenorrv
nomosea
decision.
However, Dr. Norman Murphy, Cal Poly counselor,I 
who's doctoral dissertation dealt directly with d* 
r menon of male homosexuality, is convinced 
rxuality is biologically determined.
Murphy's theory is baaed on laboratory evidence which 
shows homosexuality can be induced in a number o( »p«*» 
through the blacking of testicular androgen during a criuai 
period of brain development.
Th e  blocking of this sex differentiation hormone results 
in the development of the female mating center in mat* 
organisms, Murphy's research indicated.
Evidence clearly supports the theory that female mstini 
patterns in structural males are created when stmj 
produced in the mother during gesution, Murphy tats, j
He contended that no treatment, be It '"•dical «  
psychological, is unlverMliy or even marginally effective 
reversing the course of sexual preference.
Prrlman doesn't agree completely with Murphy* 
lanation, but he does agree it is worthl
C
less lotrywchanr*
lomosrxual 'into heterosexual
In the upcoming, three parts of thls H a a . an 
look at a sampling of homosexual lifestyles In 
Obispo w ill be utkrn
Interviews with gay men, may women and gay instrurion 
at Cal Poly w ill be included! .
(Part two deala with one studenl's story o f«omlna
Recycle your 
paperback books 
at El Corral
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Feel the FU!
T ho t'i 1,000 O IT T O I In ivory ity le  they 
A special group of High R lie rt,matte.
Ripen, Love l e i t i .  Sweet Rolls, Snappers 
one the most popular Sacxtie aocki. There'* 
iooo Pair ol DITTOS in ivory coiori
White, yellow, mint, coral, natural! coffee, 
loco, groy. navy, etc. S iiet range from )  to 
IS. Short*, m e d iu m *  and loriQi, You couldn't 
lino ■ better telectlonl
rops
WOW I i m  TORS from three of 
to s h le n s  m o s t t e m e u i  
m a n u fa c tu re rs !  the  best 
collection at cotton Knit topi we've 
ever aooembieai ir s  a ip e c lil 
group at many, many caters ana 
•ty ie * There '! cap sleeve*. m a n
• | w w u w a  I t y t a  S l i P t / i l  l > | | | ia  Biwvvii ivtif PtWTVfi tatingt
bloueoni, v  neektt crew necita, 
cellar*. They come In Mliaa, 
•tripes, print* and m ar*. Don't 
m in  thee* tope ter tum m er l
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Regular 17 M  New
4.90
Regular 110112 Now
7.90
Regular 114-11*
9.90
Regular 111 120
11.90
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SPORTS
Softball pitcher gains fast reputation on the mound
ky P A U L  JA R V IS  
Daily Had  W rit*  .
Lorrie Kddo hat gained a 
reputation lor being (aM, but 
that doesn't mean you'll find 
her flirting in tome bar 
around town. Kddo ha*gain* 
ed her reputation on the 
pitcher'* mound, for ihe it a 
hard-throwing tophomore 
righthander on the Cal Poly 
women'* softball team.
After tome tough lo**e* 
early in the year, Eddo ha* 
thoroughly nominated op* 
p o t t in g  h itte r* . L a tt  
weekend, the lowered her 
already microtropic earned 
run average of 1.74 by shut* 
ting out U C  Riverside, 4*0, 
and throttling California 
Suite Northridgr, 7*2. Her 
modest 5*5 record include* I* 
0 shutout victories over 
U C L A  and C a l P o ly  
Pomona, as well a* a 8*2 
triumph over Fresno State in 
nine innings. Eddo hat alto 
been brilliant in defeat, lot* 
ing two heartbreakert to the 
University of California San* 
u  Barbara, 8*2 in 14 innings, 
and I hO in a seven inning 
rematch She averages about 
two walks per game and 
seven strikeouts.
Eddo has been playing 
softball since the was nine, 
and hat been a pitcher for the 
last five years.
"M y dad got me interested 
in softball, "Lorrie said dur­
ing an interview before her 
game recently. “He wanted 
something to be involved
with, and he'd always come 
and watch our games."
Mr. Eddo mutt have been a 
busy spectator, for Lorrie hat 
three sisters who all play 
softball. Her twin sister, L in ­
da, it a teammate at Cal Poly, 
. and starts at third bate.
"When we were younger, 
Linda was a pitcher and 1 was 
a catcher," Lorrie recalled. 
But it was during her 
tophomore year at Vetdugo 
H igh in Southern California 
that Eddo't career took a 
turn.
" I  helped a woman coach 
In a midget league, and her 
husband was an excellent 
softball pitcher. He fell I had
Eod potential at a pitcher, t I couldn't get a , -out 
on any of the teams in my 
area. Eventually, he took me 
to the San Fernando Valley, 
and I turned pitching for a 
parks and recreation team 
out there."
T h e  experience and 
knowledge Eddo gained 
playing in the highly com­
petitive recreation leagues 
has helped to make her one of 
the premier collegiate soft­
ball pitchers in Quifom ia.
She it a "drop ball" 
pitcher, making her pitches 
break inside one time, out­
side another. '1  spin the ball 
off the end of my fingers and 
turn my wrist to make it 
break. I've been working on a 
slow ritex, and I have a 
straight cnange- 
casiorutlly," the 
T o  make n
J
m m
f t*
WINDING UP— The Mustang's Lorie Eddo shows off 
her winnfng form which has earned her a miniscule
more difficult for the hitters, 
she can throw her pitches out 
of three motions. In her 
tegular w indm ill wind-up,
Eddo loops her arm high 
over her head, and in a 
sweeping arc, brings it under 
and through. She alto hat a 
double pum p motion, as well
1.74 earned run average. (Dally photo ky Tim Talks)
up I use oc*
a jerky, quicker delivery 
called a "rocker ". In the 
"rocker" wind-up, Eddo 
whip* her arm back behind 
her head, and then brings it 
through very fast.
Th e  Mustangs coach, Val 
Filice, is blettedwith another
r , M  U A l
VJ\  b f j [  ' , (  ) f \  { O f l l  /  I f f y l l l  S  p i !
l u r l c
fine pitcher betidrt Lorrie, 
Kim Graham. Both Eddo and 
Graham have been successful 
at holding their opponent* 
run production down.
"Both are doing real well," 
said catcher Lee Ann Britt. 
"Lorrie might have a few 
more strikeouts. Th e y both 
have excellent control," the 
added.
Both pitchers use strategy 
and pitching patterns while 
they 're on the mound, throw­
ing pitches in then out, high 
then low. According to 
Coach Pilice, Eddo mutt 
work on more strategy. "She 
could change patterns more, 
sometimes the try's to over­
power her opponents. I think 
Lorrie coult i  alto be more 
effective w ith  a better 
ch a n g e -u p ," the said. 
"L o m e  really knows the
game, she has good softball 
sente, and it a pressure per­
former. When the team has 
made tome errors,"we,II bear 
down and get the *K',"the 
added.
As of yet, woihen't college 
softball may not be of the 
caliber of tome of the outside 
recreation leagues, but 
Eddo would like to see that 
change. " I  hope it happens, 
the college programs are 
p r o g r e s s in g ,  t h s y 'r e  
recruiting better. In the past, 
school leagues just weren 't as 
competitive.
Lorrie enjoys the collegt 
game much more, because 
the pressure isn't so great, 
and the can be more lntir|>rn 
dent than in the "A A "  recrea­
tion leagues in the Lot 
Igs area.
Jp  here I'm  able to pitch
my own game, and the spon
it a lot more fun that way. k
the notation league, my 
coach makes me pitch tor- 
tain way, and I can't ay say 
new of different pitches life 
the riser."
U n lik e  many woows 
athletes,Eddo may haw da 
o p p o rtu n ity  to pity 
professionally.
"She’ll h a n m m n m
if the wants to piay pit," 
Filice said. "Shs't youat, 
and with a real good coach, 
the could develop."
Eddo will only ploy 
professionally if they nan 
raising the salaries. "Yat 
play five or six months mi 
make only about $2,000. Tfe 
league hasn't really ought 
people's eye* yet, it might 
take a few years."
FRIED RABBIT CHASSEURS
8$fV#d with ov#n-brown#d potstOM
» »
SPECIAL ALSO INCLUDES:
• Homemade com chowder
• Chef a green salad, cherry tomatoes
a
• Fresh Garden Vegetable
• Hot Com Bread with Honey
. , : ' f .
DESSERT
it
H o m e m a d e  p in e a p p le  cheesecake
$2.96 ,
ATHLETE O F THE WEEK
)bM$
' %  i
!
M K V S JtffT L fT T
Intermediate hurdles. Hers is whet tie  Ptedmont junior did at tie
West Coast Reiays at Fresno over the weekend:0
• Plaoedaeoood In the C dSQ e440-yd  Intermediate hurdfee
wkh a lime of 62.67;
•Ran a 47.6 quarter m is as Cal Poly ran 10:10,6<or71hptaoe 
In Ihe madly relay;
• Hadaleodofrieg of 46.7 ter Ns 4 4 0 as Cal Poly Pteoad 3rd 
In the Co6eqeMle Ratty with 3:13.7.
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Plimpton coming to Cal Poly— as a speaker
year* and gel payed penuts in ram  pari ion. It is again*! thf 
American work ethic,"
Doug Jones, adviior (or the activitiei planning center, ii 
hoping Plimpton w ill be well received here.
" I  hope people realiar how interfiling a man Plimpton 
is," Mid Jonei. A
One penon it delinatley going to be at Chum aih. , 
" I 'm  looking forward to com ing," M id Plimpton.
— — — —
by K E V IN  F A L L S  
Dally AModaie Editor
Plimpton had never heard of San L u ii Obiipo.
£ jhne, where ii your town anyway?" aiked Plimpton 
‘ hi| NfW York office in a telephone interview with the 
Daily Friday morning.
About 2S5 mile* north of L o i Angeles mid the writer 9,000 
ailn »*•?■
What i* ii Hke there?" aiked the part-time 
and full time editor of the Parii Review.
. aice Certainly cleaner and more attractive than the 
MayE j  not ai exciting.
k tha. town will be more interesting tomorrow 
I when Mr. Plimpton comer to Cal Poly's Chumaih 
■ m io ipeak on "Amatuer Am ong the Proa" 
I at I  p m. Tickets will be 98 for itudenu and 99 for
ii contemplating whether two buck* ihould be 
out, consider for a moment who the man ii. 
_a it a superb writer who hai expie re need what he 
fiuen about From quarterbacking the Detroit U o n t 
i play) to performing on the belli with the New York 
t n n if Orchertra. H e'i had h ii noae bloodied by 
jLn. Moore and been blown away in the movie "R io 
lako" Marring John Wayne. H it  account* of hit ncapadei 
gw been publirhed in three booki and in tuch magaiinei ai 
Mayboy and Sporu Illuitrated.
It it intriguing why Plimpton, who hai acquired tuch an 
due education from Harvard and Cambridge Universities, 
fccidrd to participate in ruch "pro-onlv" role*.
"Like numrrour other itudenu,I found myaclf wondering 
.bar to apply my college education," Mid Plimpton. 
"Actually the role playing idea i i  an old journalistic device. I
certainly wasn't doing it solely for the fun. They would have 
put me in an institution."
"I wanted to reveal to the readers what it it like in the 
locker room. T o  gel the feeling of the iporti society. Th e  
menml and physical preparation that goes into the athletes
petl .„ •"
His most (amour book revealed just that, "Paper L io n ," 
the beat selling sporu book, was about hit pre-season 
quarterbacking of the Detroit Lions in 1964. Although 
Plimpton "loves sporu" he didn't limit his adventures 
to just playing games. There was also television specials on 
his debut as a stand-up comedian in Geasar'i palace and as 
an aerialist with the cirucr.
Plimpton admiu that it is easier to find role* to fill now 
that he has made a name for himself.
"Before I had to convince editors and owners that 1 had a 
legitimate idea," he Mid. ‘‘Now they came knocking at the 
door. For instance people trying to promote their skydivihg
club."
"I narrow my considerations down to what I think the 
reader* w ill enjoy the most, not publicity stunts "
What, in the name of Walter Mitty, could be next?
"In  September I'm to play hockey with the Boston 
Bruins."
Unlike many of the pro athletes of today Plimpton is not
f . .  . . . .
much he would probably u k r  it.
SPECIAL FOR MAY
N«w Battery Lifetime Guarantee 
(with exchange)
$ 3 0 . 9 5  <"o w m i  
S & S AU TO  ELECTRIC
SB1A PaoMo •! 8LO 6 4 4 -t2 |«
raauUtora at or batow whlata
making 91.9 million to play either. But if they offered that
"People just can't get over the (act that athletes are payed 
this obscene amount of money for playing a game," explains 
Plimpton. "Yet our American system advocates and breeds 
competitive bidding. Th e  school teacher has to slave away 89
Better late than never, Stabler gets award
NIW YORK (AP)— From 
la huh growth of foliage on 
Ms face and chin, he might 
wll hire been ■ refugee from 
1 hippie commune or a 
from snold BenMKsrritr I 
Iw node.
Hr happened to be neither. 
Hr w* the brllwethrr of the 
ontry'i top pro football 
mb, in town to pick up 
kfaadly hi* trophy as 
Ipinrfback of the Year."
I lib* to wear a beard—  
N  wont it for a couple of 
m," uid Km Stabler, the 
■in who moved the
Oakland Raiders to the 1977 
Super Bowl title. "I feel com­
fortable with it."
Whatever is comfortable 
for the Raiders is okay with 
the guy— bulbous Coach 
John Madden— who dictates 
the lifestyles (or this ram­
bunctious, free-spirited band 
"Of gridiron misfiu Who 
threaten to dominate the 
National Football League 
for the next four or five yean.
"It is a crazy bunch," 
acknowledged Stabler. "We 
have one of alm ost 
everything and no two of
anything. Everybody is an 
individualist doing his own 
thing.
"O u r practices are like a 
Bamum and Bailey Circus. 
It's always fun, never a grind. 
Coach Madden gives us a 
great deal of freedom, but lie 
draws a line.
"It's just that his line is a 
little farther back than most 
lines, but we all know where
it is."
Th e  trophy presentation 
by P ro  Q u a r t e r b a c k  
Magazine was a big occasion 
for Stabler. The  top N F L
brass was on hand along with 
advertising executives, Wall 
Street types, members of the 
broadcast and print media.
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KAREN BLACK • BRUCE DERN • BARBARA HARRS 
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k a m w  w n w r .  v e r t*  canning
F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  13 w w  7 .0 0  A  9 .3 0  
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PRESENTED SY THE ASI FILMS COMMITTEE
c U s s i f i E d s *
It's like a second 
•Aln— d a n c t  I n  It/  
* w lm  in  It/  w a a r  I t  
w ith  a  s k i r t  o r  i a a n s .  
D s n s k ln  is  a  p a r t  o f  
you. m
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SPRING
May 11th 
thru 14th
Up to 40% OFF on packs, 
■looping bag*, parkas, 
vasts, touts, shirts, 
swoators, climbing 
equipment, cross 
country and alpine skis,
' boots, polos, binding* 
and more.
Please com* to  our store 
for a complete list of 
Items and prices.
Quantities are limited.
I l l s  H o u rs :
Wed, Thnrt, Frl 9 MO-8 pm 
Saturday to am*# pm
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